
Moose Lake area News 

It sounds like our Federal, State and County Governments are starting to allow businesses to open back 
up. COVID-19 has taken its toll on many businesses, but we are a strong nation and I feel most of us will 
work our way out of this. I have been asked by many people when area restaurants bars and businesses 
will be opening back up. I thought I would do an article on just that. I spoke to many area businesses in 
the Moose Lake or Round Lake township area this past weekend. Most of these businesses are 
businesses that people in the Moose lake area like to patronize. I would like to share with you who is 
opening back up and when.  

Louie’s Landing:  Jack will open every day except Mondays at 10 AM. The kitchen will close at 830 each 
day and the bar will stay open until bar closing time. There will be limited seating at all businesses 
because of the Social Distancing rule. Louie’s will have live bait available and ice. Meals can still be made 
to go.  

Charlie’s Fine Food & Spirit: Will open this Friday May 22nd at 4 PM with order of the menu only. 
Because of COVID-19 there will be no Food Buffet. Just this Saturday evening there will be no Prime rib. 
The kitchen will be open until 9PM and the bar open until close.  

Y-Pines Bar & restaurant: I spoke to Mark Snyder and he said he would be ready to go by the end of the 
month. He did not give me a specific date.  

Robins Nest Restaurant: I have not heard back from Chris yet, so I can’t pass any info on to you at this 
time. 

Jenks Bait and Tackle: Mike said he is now open and has the hours of 6 AM to 9 PM every day of the 
week. He offers live bait and tackle.  

D & B Tackle: Dave Greene informed me that they are open 6AM to 8 PM everyday of the week. They 
offer live bait and tackle and a small collection of souvenir clothing. 

Virgin Timber Resort: Tammy told me that they are excited to announce that moving forward the Virgin 
Timber Resort Lakeside Lodge is now a community space and event center. This means that you are 
always welcome to stop in and enjoy some games, take a potty break, or just relax and chat with some 
friends.  

Covid-19 has thrown a bit of a wrench into their plans but as the world moves past this and it is safe to 
have larger gatherings we will start hosting events such as live music, lakeside movies and pizza night & 
magic shows. As events get finalized they will be publicized throughout the Moose Lake news column 
and through social media and their website.  

Tammy & Chris said they are excited, about these new changes and hope that you will join us in making 
this space something that the community is proud of. Tammy also went on to say that they want to 
thank everyone for their support over the past few years. We have enjoyed getting to know our 
community and all the wonderful people in it.  

Tammy also said, if anyone would be interested in hosting an event, please contact them. They would 
love to work you to make it happen. Feel free to reach out to them with any questions, comments, or 
concerns. 715-462-3269 



R&R Bayview Resort and Restaurant: Tony and Lori told me that they will be opening back up, Thursday 
May 21st at 7AM for breakfast and be open every day except Wednesdays. Breakfast will be served from 
7AM until 1 PM.  Lunch is served from 11AM and goes until 3 PM Bar food will be served after 3 PM until 
close. Friday night is their famous Fish Fry serving from 4 PM until 9 PM. 

Mel’s Outdoor Power: Mel said he is open M- F 8 AM until 4:30 PM, Saturday 8 AM until 1 PM. He also 
said “he is ready to do business. I love being outdoors.” 

Mystic Moose Resort: Joel informed me they will be opening towards the end of the month with cabins 
available and live bait and ice.  

Hillman’s Grocery Store and Gas: Lonnie said they are open from 7:30 AM to 6 PM.  Starting Memorial 
Day, they will be open until 7 PM 7 days a week.  

Ray Jay’s Restaurant: Ray said their hours are 4 PM until 9 PM for the kitchen. The bar will open from 4 
PM until bar closing. They will have daily specials. 

Rusty Hook Restaurant and Bar: They will be open Wed- Sunday & closed Monday and Tuesday. Their 
kitchen hours are 11 AM 8 PM Sunday 1 PM to 7 PM. The bar open at the same time but will close at bar 
closing. They will have a Friday Fish Fry and Wednesday Wing special. 

Treeland Resort /Restaurant and Bar: Open 7 days a week. The restaurant is open 11 AM – 9 PM. They 
will have specials throughout the week with a fish fry on Fridays.  

The Crappies have been biting, but fish for them deeper than you normally do at this time of the year. 
The water needs to warm up a little more before they go shallow. That is the same with the bluegills if 
you are fishing for them.   

Birthday greeting this week go out to, Donna Arbs on May 21st, Joshua Walsh 24th, Marilyn Karns 25th, 
Faye Winters on the 26th of May. Happy Birthday to all.  There is only one anniversary this week. Happy 
Anniversary to Bill & Carrie Jo O’Brien who will be celebrating 35 years on May 25th.  

Well that is all we have for this week.  Remember if you have any news items please give me a call at 
715-462-4448 or send it to me by e-mail at jonarheim@centurytel.net so I can include it in the column.  
Have a great week enjoy the warm temperatures. Stay safe! 

  

 


